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00 ho nn !i (! oi t"o Wr. O, C. Hemon, M r. E. F. Heison,
lioverend I. N. Marks, L). D., Mr. A.

J. Mitchell, wife and dauirhter, Dr.
K. P. Sule, Mr. T. J. McQuistou, Mr.
U. F. Stroiiy;, Mr.. W. It. Holliday

witliio civil servico rales will be
bused upon miffioient, ecqniiy as to
fitnojs inntilnted by those clmri'd
wilh that duty, rather l linn upon
persiitf nt iniporffiuity uf selT solici.
ed rwoiiiiiipiidiitions, on buhiilf of
nndidales lufr appoiritinciit to i flice.

Youih very Irn'y,
GroVEK CLtVtLAND.

rrrpariiiK lor Ihfi Innusuriitioii.
Special to Tho

Washington, The dilF- -

and Mr. F. M llogen, arrived tins of the resotuCns of the South irnd ol
morn njr at 10 o'clock, in Col. John the world. The naino of this exposi-Scott'- s

(President and General Man ,ion has for i lonr timo appeared to

l c"""m,Mje8 ',MV'"K '? 0,mr?jof his visit to this city in connection of MississinpUias giventhe arrangeineuts for the lniuiiiUral L.-.- l i . . ...... ,.r vit.l...i,..i.i.. u ..i,....; .. . ,ii n

t OTlOSi ROT HIi.
Sunday's Pieayuno, 'in nn excellent

arlicln, .(rontrasts the name of the
Cotton Centennial Expos'itioti wilh
the fai't that 'Cotton really occupies
so small a f.late in this oreat exhibit

us a misnomer. A far better name:
would hao been Exposition of the
J resources of the South. It is well
known that the Industrious and able

injtiiity insa lllilll bldll lu lilt? uuliru- -

Tioiiofan exhibit ot cotton than he
has to the display of the resources of
the jtr.te in other direction.'. Their
resources of other kinds than cotton
have had the most 'particular atten-
tion too from all the Southern or cot
ton States, and we find, instead of
Cotton culture and manufacture tak-

ing the most prominent place ill the
exposition, the whole industry is

to a Sdooidinate place.
This is as it should bo. It is high

time that the people- - of the South
should learn for themselves, and
should show to the world that there
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ant. i.Kvr.i, vi.
REPLIES TO A LE'TTHK VRl.M CDKTI3 AND

OTUEKS,

By telegraph te Mobile Register.
New Yoiik, Deeember 29 Ti e

following coircepotidtiuce oxpluiiiB it- -
self:

. N'ATIONAI. ClVlt. RKIIVKMt I

ltBFOIt M Xt F.AOCK, No. 4. I'INK HTItKKT,
'KW VOKK, DKUKM1IRK , IS!. I

Hon. Grover Clevoland:
We have the honor to address you

on behalf of the National Civil Ser
vice Reform League, an association
composed of citizens of all parties,
whoe sole purpose .is .indicated, by
its name, and which takes oo pari
whatever in party controversy. The
vast increase in the number of pel
sons engaged in 'civil service, and
the crave mischiefs, and finngers
arising from the general prosciip
Hon in the service, which for bait b

century has followed the change of
party control of the national adtnin
istrution, have produced so profound
an inipi ession upon the public mind
that tbo first i fl. clive sleps toward
reform were taken wilh thejeo-operatio-

of both parties in the shape of
the reform act of January lb, 188.J.
The ftbu.see which that net seeks to

correct, however, are so s'rongly
intrenched in the traditions and
usages of both parties that there is

naturally widespread anxiety lest the
party chance ro the Executive afLct-- 1

ed by the late election shou.d show
them to be insuperable j not beln--

iug, as we do,tht a reformed system
cannot be held to be secured and
established until it has safely passed
the oideiil of such a party 'change,
ahd recalling with satisfaction and
confidence your "public expressions
favorable to reform, and your omoial
acts ns chief executive of the Stute of

N :w Yolk, we confideiily commend
this cause to your patriotic care in
the exercise of Ihe great power wiih
which the American people have
entrusted yon. Kespeelfnlly yours.

Geo. AVm. Cuhtis, Piest.
"Wm. Putts, Secretary.
I. I., I... I.,.. !W,,,,i...i;,,i.l Qlni-- T.

are mner interests in tne nome oitne,., MAdSHmill) fOWP(, Wltil a
cotton plant in which there is more p(:,1Hjll(, ,,,.,,(.!,, ntlur w,ich the parto make the South independent and ly were driven in canines to tho
prosperous, than the tyrant- King Florence Hotel, which he 'been dec

Hall Pleasants, W. W. Montgomery, u""el1 "I u!e m 1 iteresteu

Wheeler, A. Cromwejl, teutioi.s ot irien. s when about to

Lorill Wvman. Jr.. Carl SehniZ.Silas !'"ter UB iHte llo"K(S but the ud- -

W Bart, A. P. LacDnough. Win
C rey Junger, W. W. Aiken, Execu-
tive Con mittte."

Pr sideiit elect Cleveland's reply
was as follows.

Alius. N. Y., Dec 25, 1884
Hon Geo Win. Curtis. Prest. elo.:

De.ir Sir Your Ci.mmnuiciition
duied December 30: h. addressed to
me on behalf of the National Civil
S rviee refoim League, has been re- -

That practical reform in the
civil service is demanded in nbun
danlly eslab i bed by the fact that
tlie s aiute ruerreo io in your ci.ra
oiunication to secure such a result,
has been passed hi Congress wiih
the assent of both political parties,
and by the further fact the sentiment
in LCHCIIlllJ iiiciuiiiii iniiwiii: iii.i- -
io people calling for the fair and

ti rntliHiii"l iui.-- i Tr! "R'o-kiy- iy

.IUXAS & HAfiTtlX--
A.Jt'NA. 'nA. U.VI.I'i'

TIHHI:i !)! i.;!Uvv'ti.;4 ml.--- '
j titic ( "ijy 'in i ' sui in'' 1.

Out ('uiy Six MoiillH, in 'tiKrtJM-t- i."
in umleotthn.l hciwe.'u th HcW..iiei

' 9 Um- wir'. riln'f who .ll:iins lti- - ;iiti liu Hum It is it.Mt.-- i l!, !:iil' ;ilil jost, UhU
3.ri e tin' to.tui if '(Ti nil mmii
U I'm' hill hi Ilt- lintid- - of it. M

Lrii;i.rorelU it imi wii Iifu Uili'fc
s aiiiM- malum .,

Ttfl: TL..WKKKLV F.XAMlNl'lf
fs li, .Mfil i.ti MONIVWS. KONKSHAVS till t

uhiavs; MoiHliij'is iiih is ileiivereJ iiy th
t"ni'i mi In v unit

TUU.Mrt Ol-- ' l ltl- - ', l .l'JCf.Y:
Kill' Mil' V.;:. i'.

MiilHli.-;- . J.IHt

M',- fill VO s.l'it.llil Mill ll(l - ol u suli
i in ii- 'm m :it On' expir, Linn olllt

tine- .:i HI fur, witltiiul slvlnij , lii'UPi
Wii si mil ivint ill nit Hit' W'KDK l.V K A MINKIli ,!l

ni!'y.''uuifMiiiiHii'iictpii m u,
" "' " " " " "

oiiirsmm
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Irmi wii-l- pan
VprrKHlile tonics, niiiH'ly end cnnud-ely- .

urt'N lyM'p!n, f iiillKi'MliiiiyVnj'.ti';- pf.

I injnirii Itlofiil, .11 nliiriii.C'lillitt uiid i'vt-r-
nni. Nviirrtiri.

11 i"s tt.i unfrtiuni? remedy for Discascsof ihis
Kiilni'Vii mill l.lver.

It iw liivMliinble for IHncnsi'i poruliiir to
Women, ami nil who livo.

It 'lofsn t injurp tlie teelh, cans,.'
'

pr '(I'lCd rnnMiintion otiirr nm Tr?(fi'..'ii'i',i.
lti an't n ri tlof ttio 1,100 sitmuiati a

tbo ni.M lii c''',:t,'1!I!ilI-'!- ' of
lii.Aot'. ripriihiirn inul l;i Iching;. and streat;'.ii-en- i

iiip musi'li-- find maTcs.
f or rcvorn. Lassitude, Lnclt (;T

. Vc, it litis no eiiia.
PTf Tlie haw nbove trudeninrk'anlt

crossitd red Hih s on Tnl;n noiitliLT.

llaJe vnl7 lir UlllMV I IrumtAllD., UALTOlaKl:, UB.

m .

MAV- :. '? JKSSb AX

Yfe-.- m

Tills H nntiin-'- sn-it- rt'irtorernf tipKltti,
ami is On only of Iron that
ooaititnesull of itsooaqnalltlos. witlioiit
liroiiiilMy ttio iiaplensaat sfler rtlprt?
which ra.irii.'t(iri-.- nil 01 hpr lirnearnrionf
of Iron. 11 Is pluusinit nail to
lie Insle, nnd eua lie lukea mid rtaiilnpd

liv Hie most doliealo Rloaiach. It is the
orily nri'itaralioa of Iron Oiafc will not
eoasll pule I no aoiV'-ls- nr oiaoKPn sua

liio tpelli. It In easily anil reivlllv
mkiMi in, nml nshimliuteil fiv tlie hlooil.
iikI is, tlivruloro tin rcuiedy
KIIOWDIOr
htMinral llilillily, HyRfippsfn, ,

rrtinnefi, FpiiixIv f1siiiiisn.
Ni;rornlii. (Iirnuir. RliiaiinntNni. Cult.
viili'm-i'iir- from tvi'hniil anil taliLhit1
revnrs, anil all msoataiM aim imparl,
tit' oftlio 4tloiul. IPREPARED ONLY BY

S. MANSFIELD & CO., B
M"f '9 Chamistt, Memphii.Tenn. , U. 9.A.

PRICE, 81.00 PER BOTTLE.
Tlit gctiutno hsvs dM'p hlue wrvTer wilh whiu

li'itur mm ttie unovc picture on uin imirt.

TWO CRUTCHES.
A IV-1- 1 Known AlliinUan

I.iiyM l'lK-- lown
I have only a few words to say, winch are to

state ttiat I bava been contlncd to my lied for
two monlhs with what was called Nervon
RIiiufnat is:n, or Sciatica. I was only enabled
to holilile ahont occasionally by tho U irf

crutvhea, and in this coalition I commenced
tho iiso of II. B. II. four boltles of which
'enabled mo to discard tlie use of my crotches--

and altcnd to business. I hart previously used
all well recommended medicines without

It has oeen over two months emce

using B. B. B., and 1 consid.-- myself a perm
nenily cored man. J. f". PA vis,

Atlanta, Ga., (West End.)
M. A. Abbey, of Rassellvillo, Ark., Aatei

June sth, 1S84; "At last I have found an
holiest remedy. B. B. ll. is tho best r.louij

l'Oison remedy on earth, and if I hod a voice
that would reach from Atlanta 'to the sea,
would proclaim 'ts virtue. 1 have used only
four bottles, aud am nearly cured of ascrloua
Blood Poison."

J. M. Mas, AXlanl.1, Ga writes; '1 have
had a Bevcre form of Kezeiua, hn ymrt,
aud have failed to secure relief from

various doctors, and about 140 bathes of
noted blood remedy. It was pronounced

bin tlie ure of B. II. B. has effeeteil k

cure, and I refer to C. 1'. Swift, Tit. D.O. a
Ile.iry, Pr. F. T. Tuber, Atlanta."

Y. 11. Ceshirc, at V. H. Brothcrton's Store,

Af.mty., writes: 'kt haie Tiad a largo eating
tilwr on my leg cr,,ed by ihe use nf 11. B. B.

It is decidely a umst woiiilerful lue.bciuo for

tho cure of Mood diseases, and it will pleas

every oodv."
Mr. It. I'. Dodge, Yard Master of Ga., H.

Atlanta, which: "For seven years my wife

nils been a great miffcrer from Catarrh, whictt

rcsisied thu Ircaimcnt of Plisiemus and the

n?c of all p ileut remedies, tint ll silo used B. B.

B, A try ifitilts of this truly wonderful UlooA

niedieine eltccled a cure, and 1 cheerfully ie
commend U as a quick ami magical blood

puniler." Sold Iiy all Drat-gist- at Jl.oo, o

Biz for Jiuio. Kxpreised on receipt of prlOB.

"tUlOD BALM CO., AUaiiia, 0a.

For sale ly W. II. llf.NPElifcON an,t
(KO. W. kLKIN, Di tiRgiht, Aberdeen
Miss.

-

f.not I'ii.y r,ir (.('.a . vro i..r
no. ttiiiilc oiei'!iiii v f alslo,-.---

'unio'iiilitl riiiilteMfil
Wra H.ol.'. .lae'ucU ( U..A1. Lhiuim. .!!,

rbSe Works,
MONUMENTS

TOMBSTONES!!
.wk A(r..TS co:iM!ssl(iX

I have rpeilcrl a niiii li'e shop miller
Kolu-V- l iloll.-il.ll- l la iv on Coiri-A- b.

n1. en I Hill ire- -

luiivil to tiirnish M e aial i

tii.-i'- &e., also In uicnoiiie I l' t'einctury
and 'nii.lii.j: nurpiw. Aft woi k

cuaraiiiei'il Mt'icl-I.- rtiKt clussi MoliU'
ineiiiB ileied a'.iil ' 'leaned.

If it. is noi. convenient 10 cull At th
Shop, write Io me and will cull at, your
house with a line ussor i incut of

i. a. rowLPBs
Hr1.1-.'a- "

Ou (Sinatra, --

Two Kijuares,
Three Hanaro,
'Kmir Square,
Quarter-Colum-

U
onl-m- u

(ii.ilnnrr Notices aud 'ri biTies of Uainec
re1, when the ' do noL exceed wi words. Kite
d i htunl S" worda will coat, ml. oo,
fcclmiul Notices will be charged for, lib
te uf Ten Centa per line,
A.lvortlwmciiUi for Charitable Objects will

Jiarsed luilf rates.

America Ahead. Peculiar
Characteristic of Aanerl
cans -- The Evils and llow
Restored. ,
In this age of bustle and hurry, an agfc

'devoted to great projects and enterprises,
'the American people are taking the lead
in the furtherance of noble Ivorks, and in

the advancement of the science and arts.
In these thev deserve 4 take a hiirh rank.
and through the united works of millions,
the American continent is
transformed onr Its untamed stats and

being placed on an equality with the older
'continents beyond the ocean. The Amer
lean people are fast, under these influences)

developing into a nervous, energetic race,
'remarkable for its vim aid business quali-

fications ; yet there is danger that in the
course of years these very elements may
combine to the ruination of the physical
character of the people, end leave them
feeble and altogether different from their
forefathers. General debility is now much
more common than formerly, and seems
to be on the increase among the masses.
Many remedies have been extensively
advertised for this wide-sprea- d complaint,
'but none of these have been so successful

or met with such general favor as the
remedy manufactured by Dr. S. B. Hart-'na-

and named by him Peruna.
Mr. S. S. Goudy, of Massillon, Stark

county, Ohio, writes : That he has been
troubled with general debility and dyspep-i- a

for several vears ! that he was induced
to try Peruna for his tomplaints, and
that after using three bottles of the med-
icine he was greatly relieved. It braced
him right up and gave him energy, and
restored him to his youthful vigor. He
ascribe his cure to Peruna, and says it
is a wonderful remedy.

Adolph Bakhaus &Co., Springfield, O.,
writes : " We are having a good sale for
Peruna, It sells as well as any medicine
we have, and gives the very best satisfac-
tion."

Mrs. G. W. Needham, Newtonville,
"Clermont County, Ohio, says: " I have
been a great sufferer for the last six or
(even years, with general debility and
change of life. I was very much reduced.
I have taken four bottles ofPfcarmi, which

has restored me to perfect health and
strength.. We think P&BUNA a safe and
.grand medicine."

Standard Biographies. i;;;.
is i. aim: hiki mm; .

"112 noyulortavniiagosajT d Illustrations
I Illicit, leti-luii-
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ftllll KI.S'KMtK TIM- JlliiUiiJ
and VIOOR of YOUTH. Uvt- -

lH'txiil. W ant OI ApjJtMiiUt in

ITlrufl Kticllnfriihsolnlaly
iri'il. Hini! 'HjllnHflN 81tJ
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I A ET I T 4& Sulturtnif from complalnlPa BbU iMM'iillurto (hetracxwiU
f id in liR. HAHTER'S IRON TONIC a nfe nn4

eui'o. (.ivesa flciir.lionlllty foniplcxiiiii.
1 rrticit attempt oountt only and
tit ihfe poimiarr oi tli 'orltritifii. 1f ui

gtt tlie OiituiXAL and Best.
'HARTER'S oj jSmHeTE?

LIVtR PI LLSyjl?
pprato"! from TORPIDITY of the LIVER
or lMactivlty of the Bowe,wlll And n piTman-n-
CUIUS by th uoe of those Pills. No medicine nhould
bo taken tvithont flrPt (IlBflnfiinH tha Htnmnn flriC

KowhIh wltb u rlRe of HARTER'S LIVER PXUA,
burapla (ii mo Htio r rue oo uiiiiiicniiion uy (iubihi.
a Send your artdrMiitoThe Dr. lInrtorMftd.ro.

Wi St. l.oHtu, Mo.,ior our utim m )Hl'ull of utrusue aud teef ul laforniutioQ, lre.

CONSUMPTION CW BB CURED.

MANSFIELD'S
HUNGARIAN

BALSAM!
Cures Consumption, Colds', Pneumonia,

Bronohlftl Dtffloulttes, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Asthma, Group, 'Whoopiiig-Cousta- .

and all Diseases of the Bfenthlna Or- -

(tans. It soothes and heals the Membrane
of the Lungs, Inflamed tvnd poisoned by the
dtsoase, and prevents the night sweats and 1

tightness across the oh eat which accompany i

MANSFIELD MEDICINE CO., MEMPHIS. TENN.

Manuiacturers oi ttie
Creole Hair Restorer, Maglo Arnica Liniment,
and uanstieia unm ana rever tocio.

AbnBsHssjsavBjm
have you a GARDEN

IF YOU HAVE SEEVOt) fflLl NEED

And will want tlie Bt?st at the leaitinoney. Then
mr new Seed Catalogue will urpriio you. No matter
where you hara Len dealing it will it money. It
mailed Pr?e to all, and you ought to buvc It
weivrv uuyiug any woe rt.

WM. H. MAULE,lit & 131 Front St., Philadelphia.

KOSTETTEift

Host el I pr' Stnmni'h TlilU-r- s in the
ni lit ln for you, it b imtilnU's ili htiliuH

nierpU'i', iuviuornlrs 1 ho body nn)
llio mind. It. (iimtilc'K tlni syslem

4.(1 throw off Ihe tlnhililnliliic vtlA:m nf
imdim fntisii, g vi's roiicwml viunr to
till! orpttiH of tlijrKtioi. ai oiihob IIih Itv--cr

wlii'ii inin'llvc I'iMirw tho .lulled

iippotiH', and nii(Miinipi'i( licnltlifiil
Its injrioii enU are bhIV). mid its

rivdcnlialH, whtoli oonaibt in the) hourly
wild n'rU'inriila of pi'i soim of ovmy oluss

f h'H'lety are most, oonviuiditir.
Fu- snip bv all nnnri-'ixt- s and DciiIcm'S

KM4l.l.'M TOt It. '

HIS IllCI'rrf 'N AT lillnilNOIlAM

BiitMUKMiAit. Jan. 1 irim.Samn.nl
J. lliiidall ami party arrived here on
a speri train fn in Nashville at 8:81)

o'clock this morniit,o)coi ted by ol-J- .

W SIosn, Presi len of the S u h
and North Alabama Riilroiid com

puny O il, Enoch E islcy, President
of the Pratt Coal mid Iron Company,
and siv-ra- ottur gentlimen. As
the train pit led into the town whis
ties of lailr. a lec wno'ivep, furnaces--,

fonndiies,"nd madine shops sainted
it with their be-- t blasts, arid Ihe

Birmingham artillery tired a number
of gnnp. When the train sto ped
and Jtitidall appeared Mayor A. O
Iju'tio stepped on the 'pi itfoi in car
and spoke a few apprnpiiiiiH word
of welcome,t' which R i d ill rep ie I

in n spitsnh, in which he mi d
he hud a great desire to see the ci'y
hat shipped iro-- i into Ihe distal :t he

represented i i CongfesK, mid prom
ised th-i- t no! bur of Ilia should ever
he given to enact laws to prevent
the pcop'e I'ro'u snccnssfnily compet-
ing with any country on the face of
th" globe, in convcriing raw nutteriai
into marketable cnmniodffi ' Cm- -

orated for their entertainm jnt.
After about, an hour in which the

party wore breakfasted, lliey left for
Pratt Mines, six miles from tile ci y
About forty eiliz-h- accompane d
them. At the mines, after in'ri diic
lion by Colonel E rsley, president of
the company, Messrs liindall and
Mcadoo made speeches to a large
number of 'rainei p, with whom wi re
also band of sehooi children wilh
bam ers and devices. L, V. .Johns.
mining engineer for Ihe company,
followed, welcmninif tlie two 'visrurs
on liehall uf h' woi kiiigm.-n- l'iie
P''.v then vWled lie mines. They
went " into the shaft ami Raw ll.e
pi--

' cess of diguing roa 0 on B

thoroughly ntilic au as ,s opi r
ale 1 in t lie wot Id.

TI e par y riael-e- 'his ci'y again
a' 3.30 2' and speu! 'Ihe f r '

no 11 vis ting "ni naco i f int'iv t.
Mi" a nil Mrs. Ibn.dill asKtM'ed by
Ooligresi-nian-elec- t, .(0I111 M- Maftiii,
and Mi s. M irlin, ai-.- ulioiit inloz n

1 i' Ol' this oily lied
reciveil callers 11! I'.menco Hotel
to At the opening of Hie re
C"P' ori nieiiiliers of the J if rson
Dcnioeratic and Rind ill dubs oillu.'
in a bod j,- lid piet-nile'- 1111 address
niinl.Mi on wl.l4 lifltin. ad 'o which
Kir.dill repli.-- ippropi ia'te'y. .

A' !) 01 lock ihe visitors went to
thethei're alii saw Carrie Swain
and her tronp-- i.i tho l .tter h i.f of
"The IjiMIe fol;or."
R ind ill and McA loo will vinit ihe
fiirnnces and iron ore mines it bin

few miles of the city, on t ie Louis -
viile and Nuhhville d Pii'iuingham
Mineral It iilroads,

OI K U.tSCllOIt.

Senaior () ori'e li .s written a letter to
M.ijor .',x on in whirl h" sivs he will
make it a spc-ia- l limy io use i ifi ry efl'n't
to get a mllioieiit iippropiiat.oii Io fix
air hai'lior, ie ho- - Imd a talk w til (i"ii.
KeiRiisi n ot the Hiver comaiiKsiou, hut
reiived Utile eneoiira(. in lit rum Inn--

Ferguson doniiis that the Hiv.-- r

I'onimis-iioi- i will recommend any appro
p i ilion 'or Vii'kshiirg.. In this situa
lion we think our cinz ns shoulil nlt oil
oi our i loiigressmi-- to use th.-i- ii

los cure a sufiieieni approprialion,
whether tile Kl'V t i 'i ill inisnioli KIlKffi'HtH
it or noi. We think it wonal lie a ivisn-hl- e

also to si enre Ihe appropriation lor
flu- purpose of op-m- tlie eh l

directly south to deep water at
Kieiiiston. fait us either go tit. ihe work
straight, for deep water.or ipiit monkey,
iiift with the harlinr questiuu forever.
Vlcksliiirg 11. raid.

The I'.iiflish ire n i.ying p rticnlar at.
t ill ion to that. tiVmch 01 siiliiiiarine
warfare wliieh inelu i s Hie construction
of torpedo limits. Thus, now In iuer luidt
lire a nd Io he of a v, ry superior anil for
iiiidahle kind. In' the unetirolsp
they have reached twenty lour mil. sun
li'iiir, and, will respect to ueenrat'V, it
Is claimed h,y the Liunlon Tillies tli.it
they are lied on to strike a L'iveii point
with ii'isolu'e c rtainty uf six hundred
yards-- 1 lie clla-B.-- Ol irilll-- ill oil ll Ve
heen 'incivascd ironl . forty. seven to
si v. in v pouiiiis, winch is siilUcii at to
hnrsi in the plates ot Hie strongest, iron-e-

.d float, hat as no ship carries armor
more than a few fee below the w in
and tlie torpedoes are to he aimed i.t tho
vulnerable parts, fourteen feet linil r
the surface, tiiev are never likely to be
put to bo severe a test Kxrhauge.

The Commissioner for Mississippi
promise his people that he would
present tho State as exc lling iu the
production of Corn, wheat, oats, hay
winn, lruu, tonocco ami wool and
surpassing all others in the variety
and grandeur ot lior I unborn. Let
those who have visited the Exposition
decide as to whether or not he has
redeemed his pledge Aberdeen
Exuininet

We have not Vet visited the Expo-Bitio-

but those who have are enthu-
siastic in their praise of tho exhibit
made by Mississippi, and says ho hns
more than fulfilled his promise to the
people. Yazoo City Sentinel.

i'ii iit te IMc Willi ('onsiiiiin.'ion.
Neur Holly Grove, Hhelhy couuty,

Teiin., .Miss Mamie 'fate Was Hcia'.il
with a colil'wliich resulted in a violent,
annulling imd spilling up of about a

pint ol pin a (lay Dr. li b. WriL'lu
s.il nil.; 'Xt add o ie. ail-- II l'oit wav
en'ir-'- , i 'IVoni. s Millions
lil'llie. !'. r ly ihe ' ' II irisiip'.ii
II I..; :.i I.. a,, j s ,11 )ii.e.. com.
Iflrv. .1 ti; ilio.i.i ua ooii w ,s 111I ,re.
l.V ill'.'ii. Mis llll IUS ' (1 Hires I

kc In,, known wiih Hie hope tn.,1
others, who .ire ( llnfi rtllllale as to
Income 11 vieimi to nn terrible disease,
may oe u:.,l!!c..,i lo l.ik warning am
liiiidy : Ihi ii,' .ii. p ,ra I. ,'e r. nu dv.'
(I. tH lot Mil,- by nil 0'eg.r!,,s :.u,
prep. red by He- .'ilauBtii Id liioiauc Oo.,
Mi uiphiB, Xtuu,

"The Cause of Krci'iit I'uilureH."

Thi is tho heading the "Appeal"
gives sto a dispatch from Aberdeen
dated 2'Jth. The dispatch speaks ol'
'r cent failures in Alierilo iii and pro-
ceeds to account for them in this way:
"It is due both linns to say that the
result was brought, about by the tail- -

lire nf their tuilwi.

ciirred prior to their siinien.i6ii, the
former at Columbus, Mississippi, and
the latter at Okohnin."

We are tempted to ask, is Aber-
deen made up of br Tl h hous s?
And is its business dependent, on pa-
rent houses in other parts of the
count A-- ' '11 such places as Siiiithville,
Wi:;';. it, Okoloim; aixl Colmiibos?
If so A berdeen has been sailing un-

der false Colors, and a few more fail-

ures at the points we have just named
would be the ruin of the town.

The above, 'from tho Columbus

"Index," is respectfully referred to

the "Appeal's" Aberdeen correspond-
ent.

SoiUlicrii Iron In yr Knclnuil.

Knoxville Triliiiue.
Several months ago agents of iron

furnaces located in ihe South visited
Boston lor the.purpose of interview-

ing dealers in that city in regard to

purchasing their products, whii h

were offered at from 1 to i'.l per ton
less than was asked by I'eine-.ylvani-

n.antil'acturers. Tho dealers were at
first disposed to turn a deaf ear, hut
the cheapness of the iron made a

favorable impression upon them and
they agreed to invest. The superior
quality of tho Tennessee, Alabama
and Georgia iron caused them to in-

crease their orders, and within the
"past few days the Boston newspapers
have dropped Pennsylvania iron from
their lists and substituted Southern
products. It is believed by the lur-- i

nace men iu the Soillh that an excel-- 1

ml trade will soon lie built up iu
New England, and that as iron can
be produced cheaper in the So.ith
than in Pennsylvania, tho Pennsv
vania iron will ere long be driven
from tho market. Arrangements are
bi lug inauo to introduce our product
iu oilier sections, whom it will no
doubt bo in as good demand as it
now is in Boston. .Much alteniiou
has recently been attracted to the
South through editorials ami corres
pondence written by New Engla
editors who made a tour of the South
last May, and pr iniinent nianiil'ac-uresi-

chat part of tho country are
seriously considering the advisability
of removing to the South.

Mrs, Puli z r, wife of Joseph I'u
li r. the editor of Ihe Xew Yo:k
World, inviied 110 buys and the
mine number of girls, l aii 'iiig from
llnee to ten years of age, to Fior
ence Hull, in that city. (Jhilslruas
and dis ribilled $l,.r00 worth of
overeoais, shawls, leys i,nd sugar
plums among l hem. They were all
chriidren of pair parents, living m
tlie Tenth, Elevei th and Seventeenth
Wards on the east, side of New Y iik
city. This was a practical philan-
thropy that can be.lhh hihy
commend e d Mobile Register.

The sympithies of the whole S ate
and indeed of he nation will be tx
tended to Mr. Lunar at tlie loss ol
his beloved wife- - Though Mrs. Li-m-

has been iu falling hiitlth for
years her death was quite mi, Men
She was one of Ihe most cnllnrul
ladies of the South aiid Was the cen.
ter of many chaiiniug social ciicles,

Vlckwbni'g Herald.

Two gentlemen met on Slate street
this morning. Saiil one to the oilier
"How is business?" "Poor," was the
reply. 'I met with a little accident.
flight, oelore last burglars broke into
my store, but left without taking any
thing. Everything was marked so
low, they cainc around next iiioriiino-
and made purchases. Albany Jour
mil.

tl I'lO.V.
Mythical ideas me f oiniiii; the pilhlie

"row W1IU I ll- Orcath Ol pr JUlllcc, l o.
'Vance or hnmhuggcrv. Have yon ihe
rcmoiesi idea mat yonr seronil i was
created by the ii hi- - of potash and mercu-

ry ? No matter Wllill Ihe cause, If . H p.
is the lu st peer ol nil other ivmed'cg.
Do you pn smile 111, it your trontdesoine
c ibirrh is the rcRiilt ot mineral poison-
ing? Ji. ii. K. is the quickest .remedy.
Are your chronic nlCeis and boils ai'nl
sores the result of potash and mercury ?

Medical gentlemen will liOt tell you ho.
bnMJ. H. 15 is the cnly sovereign rem-

edy vVere your terrible kidney Iron,
ides ore iled by mineral poisimnm?
Not ft till of it, but H. Li. K h s prov. u

tolieareliablereme.lv. Ai'e jonrskiu
your ecm ana, dry tettei, etc., Hi

efl'et of two in null polish and liiercun?
the Ultalic.l pi'olehsion are. Hie be---

ju ifes, an. they say nay, but II. H, pj,
m dies niore pronounced ctU'eS than all
other preparations cointiiued.

; ni;,!..ii:iii uus.
'1 im VoMAio Uht.t Co., of Marshali,

Mich., olt'-- to send their celebr di d
E&KOTHO Voltaic Hnt.T and olher Klkc
rio Appma.nok oi trial for thirty (lays,

Iu men fyoung or eld) fit oUd Willi tier
vous debility, Iosh ot vibilitv ami uian-hoo-

and nil kiiulri'il troulih-H- Also
for rheumatism, uciii'-iltfift- pardyms,
mid many Other dis"ases. Couiplefe
restoration to health, viiror and m.iu- -
IiockI guaranteed. No link is incurred hr
thirty days trial is allowed. VV rile their,
at ou'Oj for illiuii'jited pan'iphht frie.

.Ivor, Kidney or loiilue h TrOnblo,
SyniptoirtH: Impure Mood, resttvn

none iieicinn, fialia la hhii
il'-- and urine, i wlie
riaatini:. stonU , hail lirc.'llli. nn
e Ire for uoik, chills, levers, irrilaliilit.v,
vhitisli tonkin, dry con.di, ilv..le. tiead, wit

dull laiu In iiaek purl, losn of inemorv. lonyy
lilli - K.ir these Iroaliles "S'.V A YNH'sl'l' Ls''
ro asarc care. ilo. cm l'iiisi, hv a

CI".. 6 for 4,1.00. Address UK. SWAYNE
tON, I'hilii., Pa. Mil by Jiruunffcls.

Marcli la. 1

London lliiir KeMorCi'-;i'e- n

E iiGfilsI) 'l'lillol Artlole. Ifcslorcs (!rowlli,.iol.rd
ylosi', and holiness. Keaioves lianilruir. Arid
ol u'atic families of Ureal, liritail eu,e,i-s- I.'
I.lei;.ilit iti'e?,simr. pel fuau-i- The
favorite of fa..hion. At lirueuiMn lui as .lio.or

Ct-- . in liukd hiHii-!- ineiiLj

Hirer of the Queen & Crescent line.)

private car, the same having been
tendered to Mr. C. C. lleisen, of Ah- -

ordeeri, Miss., for the special occasion '

Willi Ills lltnilllltD I TJ unci via ivo.
u,,.i. i ,uf ',.,1 ,at ,.,., ,,lii.
eJ j. w,licll uke8 plaoe

if, this

city this evening... Mr. Alet. j.
Mitchell and family are now resideuts
of Aberdeen, Miss., u'hd visit our city,
their former homo, after an absencs
of some years and are the guests of

Gen. Catehings and lady. The Rev-eien- d

Mr. Marks is Well known to

our citions and is now in charge of

the Episcopal Church at Aberdeen,
Dr. Sale, ol Aberdeen, who is wilti
the party is one of the most distin

guished physicians ol this btate.

dipt. T. J. .HcQuiston, also of Aber-

deen, is Superintendent of the S:a 6

Penitentiary at Jackson. Mr. f. W.

Rogers is a son ot the late Judj.
Rogers, of Aberdeen, and is a very

prominent member ot the State- bar.
Mrs. M.W. Moore ana her dauglit-- i

Miss Corinne. arrived from Cincin-- ;

nati Sunday morning, and aie the

guests of Dr. and Mrs. Iglehart.
M1.-.- Mary Cooper, ol Atlanta, Ga.

is in the citv visiting Miss L.elia
uckett-- . Miss Cooper is highly1

connected in her native city and ex

ceedingly popular.
Mrs. Upton M. Young, now of St.

Louis, but formerly of this city,where
she is most favorably known and
highly esteemed, arrived from the

toriner place by tins morning s tram.
It is very much regretted that Mrs.

Young's visit to her native city may
probably be of shpr' duration, as it
would be a source of great pleasure
to her many friends it' this most es-

timable and accomplished lady had
returned to remain indefinitely.
Vieksburg Post.

IIY lllvM AL.

At the Holy Trinity Church, at S

o'clock this evening, Air. C. C. lleisen
of Aberdeen, Mississippi and Miss Id

Wttddill, of this city, will be uniied
in marriage. 1 lie, tiight Kev. Yv . f
Adams, l. 13, rector of lluly Trinity
Church, assisted by Rev. 1. N. Marks
I). 1)., ot Alioracen, will perforin the

ceremony.
The attendants will Tse Mr. E. F

lleisen, a brother of the groom, and
Miss Mary Waddill, a sister of the

bride; Mr. G. A. Waddill, brother ol'

the bride, and Miss Mary Lomax; Mr
T. J. of Aberdeen, and
Jeunio Morancv, of Jackson, Miss.;
Mr. B. F. Strong, of Aberdeen, and
Miss Georgie Nicolls. of Natchez; Mr.

W. R. Holliday, of Aberdeen, aud
Miss Irene, Pittinan-- ; Mr. Pat Henry
and Miss Lortnuo Moore

The ushers of the Church will be
Gen. E. S. Butts, Mr. A. 15. Pittinan,
Mr. Murray F. Smith, and Mr. A. S.
Caldwell.

The trousseau of the bride will he

extremely hati.lsome and grand be

ltg a cream satin entrain, princess
front of silver brocade, panels of

pointe-lac- e the bridal veil confined
to the hair with diamond" pin, and

looped on the train-ski- rt with clusters
of locust blossoms; the same flowers
worn at the corsage. I he bride will
wear diamond ear-ring- s und bracelets
of sannhires and diamonds. Three of
the birdesnmids will wear pink
satin and crepe, and three blue satin
with corresponding ostfich tips at
corsage.

Mrs. Waddill will wear bronze

greeii brocade silk with court train of
bronze velvet.

The gentlemen will appear iu the
usual conventional black suits.

The Church hus been handsomely
and richly decorated with evergreens
myrtle aud flowers of the rarest
kind

Alter the ceremony at the church a

magmiieent reception will be given
to Air. Heison and his bride at the
residence of Mr. A. B. Pittinan on
South Washington street.

Mr. Heison the groom, is a loading
citizen of this State, and a prominent

'merchant of A'wrdeen, Miss. and
Miss Ida Waddill. the bride is the

daughter of Mayor Geo. Waddill of
this place.

ii iss yyauuiii s many excellent ami

charming qualities of heart und mind
have won her legions of sincere and
devoted friends. Her beauty is ol a
verv superior order, and haa made
her as distinguished among her love'
lv Southern sisters as it has won the
homage and admiration of many a
noble but luckless knight. Vicks

burg Post..

Mississippi's display at the Exposi- -

tit is said to equal if not surpass anv
Southern State, Texas being the only
olie tlmt in any way competes with
it. This is due to the indefatigable
WOrlc of State Commissioner Jonas
nnd ,j8 valuable assistants. Yazoo
Citv Sentinel.J

An 1 nlerpt-ivl.-
. lion

W ftrniiersou can always he !

lied upon, noi only lo Carry in stock the
tiest ot i v rvthing, lint to sVm the
Ap; ncv for such urtich s an In. v.-

known rm ri', and are popular w th the

tlie law " "mr, between thehones, enforcement of wh,ch!:;r
l,,.., il.nu un..tw1 T I'ltir-ii-i- House and Senate, seerns to increase

: t i .... i . .i iueremonies are fiHru at worn, auu are
proceeding will, ,a great deal of sue;-

-
cess. Universal interest is awakened,
and the promise is for a demonstra
tion or imparaHeled size and success.
Notice is daily received of the inten-
tion of some social or military organ
i.ation to take part, and asking for
an assignment in the line. If but the
hal'f of these organizations carry out
their intentions, it will be almost im-

possible to shelter the people in this
town. In many instances, indeed, in

anticipation of this, quarters have al
ready been secured m Unllimore.
Ihe new Pension .Building is to be
used for the inauguration ball, Sec
retary Chandler having agreed to
lurnish the necessary canvas for root-

ing purposes. The heating 'apparatus
will bo completed by that time, it ml
the size of the building will make it
the very place of all 'others for the
purpose.

A man hi York, Perm., has written
to the inauguration committee offer-

ing to foretell what the weather will
be on the 3d, 4th and oth of March,
for a fee of $1,000. The offer has
not been accepted.

Apropos of the expressed inten-
tions of Gov. Cleveland to remain in

Albany until March 2d. delaying his
arrival here until just in time to be
inaugurated, the Stah y points
out what "the fathers" did in this re-

spect: "Jackson came on the 11th
of February, Harrison two days ear-
lier, Polk on Feb. 13, Taylor on Feb.
I':!, Pierce Feb. 21, Buchanan March
5, and Lincoln Feb. 23.

No doubt a President-elec- is much

viiMiti'e t.u eoiivenieni intercourse
with have ifeneraliv been
held to outweigh the disadvantages.

The inauguration committee
to send an invitation

to Gen. Hancock to act as grand
marshal of the inauguration iiaradn.
Col. Bennett, chairman of the com
mittee, informed the committee that
he had had an interview with Gen.

(Sheridan in which the latter
stated that if Gen. Hancock should
accept the invitation he would be
given every opportunity to attend to
the duties ol the office.

Tlie AiHiruiinn isciwrcn Ihe
Jlohxe iinrf .Semite.

Washington, Jan. I. The Star

S,"V8. ,ll,lt ,lie feul, of .""tagon.sin,

rH,llHI' 1111,11 l" li i" i n iM li. It has reach
Btl tllat 'K 111 wlllul' Piu tV Seiltl-

1nent a1"' affiliations are sunk in the
'opposition of one honse to the other.
the Democrats and Kepuhlicans ot
the House join in condemn ng the
Senate for what they term its
disposition to usury tlie tlie entire legi

"Hall the revenue bills now come
from the Senate, whereas all of them
should originate in the House."

Another Representative sitting by
said: "Yes, the Senate wants to boss
everything. The Senators, in order
to keep themselves in place and now
er, are trying to run rough-sho- d over
the House."

Among the Senators the opinion
seems unanimous that the House is

arbitrary and dictatorial, and unless
inn aniline biiiiiiis iirm in tun assertion
ot its rights "it might as well" as one
oi Hie oemuors pui it ue con- -

tent to sit here and pass any such
bills as Mio House choose to send over

fhis feeling does not argue well
for an amicable settlement of the dis- -

puled naval appropriations. Close
friends of Randall's openly declare
that it is his purpose to maintain the
stand he has taken on that sub joct,
dvcu uiuuii 11 may result in aiuuure
' ni'pK'pnoto luiius iui inu jMBsoiii,
needs ol the navy.

On the House side the prediction is
freely made that the Senate will back
down, as it did on the naval bill last
session; but even in the House an
ugly feeling seems to bo arising over
tho interstate oommere bill. A Demo
cratic member said to a Star reporter

"mere are good many who
110111 want legislation lor the regula
tion of railway traffic. There perhaps
more men in Congress either directly
Or indirectly interested in railroads
than is generally supposed, and all of
that class are violently opposed to any
such legislation. I have heard some

pretty strong talk on the subject.and
i predict now that Congress wilt" not
.1 ..I' ' t Juo aiiyuuug uus session ueyona pass
iug appropriation billss.".

All Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring usa case of Kidn y

or Liver Complaint that l .leclrio i'uit' is
will not Hpceilily cure? We Hay they o.iU

uoi, us uiousinns oi oises ulreicly
cured and who arc daily re

commending Electric fiitters. will prove.
Blight's Disease, Ununited, Weak Hack,
or urinary complain1 quickly tuuvd.
They purify the blood, reguaile t,h"
bowels, mid act directly on the diseased
p its. Every bottle gn rauleed. l or
aalo ut 5 he. bottle by . SI. Uciulersou.
-- 1.

i

myself pledged to this because my
ennennlinn nf tv.lfi Demoer.ltin faith
and public dn'y r quires that this
and all other statutes should be in
i?ood fas Ih and without elusion en- -

forced, and becanse in manv utter
ances made prior to my election hb

President, apirjved by the parly to

cotton, winch has so long made tHO

Southern people hewers of wood and
drawers of water for tho balance of
the world.

It is a significant fact that whilst

preparing for a "Cotton" Exposition
the newspapers ot the South whilst
urging upon their readers the neces- -

sity of making a good showing of the
resources ct the several States, have
said comparatively little about the
exhibition of Cotto'n. They have
urged the people to send forward
specimens of their goods, their soils,
their minerals, their garden and or- -

chard crops, their vegetable produc- -

tions nl all sorts. Iiiarinir tn eoirnn
the lowest place iu the catalogue.
This plainly shows that King Cotton
is losing, if he has not already I s1

the fealty of his former subjects, and
that cotton is "not worshipped as in
times past, as the ruler of the com-

merce of the world. It demonstrates
the fact that they have learned that
their home prosperity depends more

upon other sources of Wealth and that
co t ill 'has been given its proper
dace amid the thousands of other in

dustries upon which the wealth of the
South 'depends.

I lie ellect of the exposition will be
to educate still further the people ol
the cotton Slates iu the direction of

making a radical change iu the meth-
ods of the farm. They will .find in
this grand collection of the industries
of the world so much that is inure
valuable than tho crop which barely
pays for the food used iu its produc-liou,tha- t

thousands of them will cease
to bow their knees iu homage to the
tyrant who is making' the people
poorer every year. They v.tll find
col ted in one grand exhiliiton all
the sources ol wealth in which the
country abounds, ami we feel very
sure their eyes will be opened to thn

folly of spending their years in toil-

ing to produce a crop which goes to

pay for only a portion of that with
which Kthey are furnished by their
11101-- sagacious neighbors. If

centennial has the effect of

dethroning the tyrant king cotton, it
will have accomplished great things
for the people ot the south. .Natchez
Democrat.

Mr.llubboll liivt'M tlis Opinion.

Chicago, Jrnnary 1 The Diily
News publishes an interview
with tx Coiigiensman Jay. A Hub
hell, of Michigan. He sayt-- : "I
don't believe President.-elec- t Cleve
land can carry out Ihe civil service
laws and survive his President d
teira. Tho pressure that will I be

brought to bear will bo terrible and
if ho wilhsttnds Ihe iivalaii'ihe of
i ffiee seekers he will deserve the
gratitude of the R public. Such a
course on his part would have a cy

to break up existing
oi'gah z itlons and result iu the

of a cimxertniive party,,'
Gov. Cleveland declinid the hit est

present, tendered him in the fodow
iug polite, but posiuve terms.

"I am averse to gifts naturally,
aud because if I hey are from a si ran-ge- r

I can see no reason why they
should be bestowed. My election
to office merely obliges me io per
form the duties of such office for
Ihe compensation allowed. I
though! I made my desire on thi.--

subject very plum in the letter wind
wa recently pnbl.shed, and I iliink
I must be pel mil led to have my own
way in the mailer'' I thaik yon
none the less sincerly for your
kindness while I say I must, decline
your gift. I will return the same
by express to day Yours, very
truly.

Tribute el' Merit.
Ou of the strongest nn I most reliable

lnillHes iu I he drag t rade, and one mie.t
eiiiinentlv niceei.Hlul in intro i

mcdieiueH of merit to lie people is I'Tns
flu. liAHTKK MliDIOlNH (!oMfASY, of ,vr,
LoTjik " Tlie one. io which it is now
directing most atteiiiion, is "Pu. Hau-t'- s

Ikon Tonio," a remedy lor dehili
ty aud prostration and all the ills pecu

' ".""I"""""?,
,i.n i.iwo "ii-- . i inn leineo, l r,

nolliiuu new it is w li known, in. ioracd
hv the uinl o d profession, ami r- coin
menued by I hem loinum iidhniilieii
iieeiitnir to r.,mi n. he ,.dv-rti- s. ue in
ol the TonM. wnieh aiiiic.ir.r r

which I bulong-- and which 1 have no slative lunctions ol Uongress.
disposilion to disclaim. I have in ' So prominent a Representative as
effect prom s d the people that thisj Ilolnian said y that undur the

be done. I am not unmindful croaohments of tho Senate the consti-o- f
the fact, to which you refer that, ntional method of legislation was

of our citizens are fearful that ing gradually reversed. Said he:
the recent party change in the
national may demonstrate
that the abuses which have grown
up in the civil service are ineradica.
ble. I known that they are deeply
rooted, and that the spoils syafem
mis oeen srm.ipot.ei! iu no in i mini ui v

related to success in the maintenance
of party organization, and I am not
sure that all those Who profess to be
friends of this reform will stand
fiiiuly among its advocates when
they find it obstructing the way to
patronage and place, but. fully ap-

preciating the trust committed to tuy
charge, no such consideration shall
cause a relaxation on my part of an
earnest effort to enforce this law
There is a class of Government posi
tions which are not wilhiD the letter
of the civil service 8tstutes,bnt which
are so disconnected with the policy
of an administration that removal
therefrom of piesent incumbents
should tint be made during the leims
for which they were appointed solely
on partisan giounds, and for the
purpose of putting in their places
those who ure in political sympathy
with the appointing power.but many
now holding such positions have
forfeited nil just claim to relentiou
because they have used their places
for parly purposes in the distihaige
of their duty to the people, and
because instead of being decent pub-
lic servants thay have proven them
selves offensive partizans, and" un-

scrupulous manipulators of local

flirty management. The lessons of
the past should be unlearned, and
such officials, as well as their sncces
sors should be taught that efficiency
and devotion to public duty are Ihe
conditions of their continuance in

public place, and that the quiet and
unobtrnsive exercise of individual
political rights is a reasonable
measure of their party service. If I
were addressing none but my party
friends I nhonld deem it entirely
proper to remind them that though
the incoming administration is to be
Democrat io, due regard for the
people's interest does not, permit
faithful par'y work to be always
rewarded by appointment to office,
aud to say to them that while Deiu-oc.ra- 's

may expoct proper considera
tiuu.fcolucuuu for office uot uuibrauud

people, ther l.y Mistaiuiiig the r, pnia-- ; chIoihn mo teslim.iiin.: from tlusl. t,
tiou of hi iflg nlwavH enlerpriaiiifi, mid oi sufferers wln h are without p. riis .1.

evir reliable. Having secured the 'i iH. Hahi'kh's Iiion I oio" is a prep.i
Aeiiey for tlie cehhrah d lr. Kmxs ration ol ir u ,nal caliNiiys bark in com-Ne-

Discovery (ot Consumption, will biuaiion villi Ihe i)hiisiUte, iugmdi.
Hull it on a positive guarantee. It will outs which denote, it to he invaluable to
Hiirely cure any and i very ffcction nf weakeucd ouimtii ulions.
Throat, bungs, .mil (tln sl.. and Io show m mm

our Confidence, we invite you to flail slid For HOI' 8 1' ICE HUM PUNCH, oall
got a Trial Bottle Free. 1. at the Gokuo.n Uolb Bak.
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